. Effects of Brk loss of function and overexpression on Jupiter, Jar, and Zasp52. (A) Experimental strategy. As indicated on the figure, DPP pathway has two sets of targets: targets that only require Brk repression (derepressed targets) and targets that required Brk repression and subsequent activation by the Mad-Medea complex (derepressed and induced targets). In brk  , tkv  double mutant embryos, only derepressed targets are restored. (B-B) PrdGal4, UAS-brk, Jupiter::GFP embryos marked for Jupiter::GFP (green in B; gray in B), Jar (red in B; gray in B), and Zasp52 (blue in B; gray in B). Brk overexpression leads to a decrease of Jupiter::GFP, Jar, and Zaps52 expression. (C-H) Control (C, D, and G) and brk M68 (E, F, and H) embryos marked for Jupiter::GFP (green in C and E; gray in C and E), Jar (red in C and E; gray in C and E), and E-Cadherin (blue in C and E) or Zasp52 (gray in D and F) or for Jar (gray in G and H), E-Cadherin (gray in G and H), and Ftz (fushi tarazu)-lacZ to detect the balancer chromosome (blue in G and H; gray in G and H). The Jupiter::GFP, Jar, and Zasp52 expression pattern is similar in both control and brk M68 embryos. Bars, 10 µm. WT, wild type. 
